Ascot United New Joiner Registration 2017-2018
Player First
Name
Player Second
Name

Age Group
2017-18

Membership
Number

Leave
blank

Date of Birth
School

Home Address

e mail address
Mobile Phone
Home Phone

Medical
Concerns

We do not retain medical information from previous seasons. Please advise any
relevant medical conditions that the team manager should be aware of next season

Players must have any required medication with them at all club activities
Gift Aid

I would like Ascot United FC Limited to be able to reclaim tax on all gifts of money that I
have made in the past 6 years and all future gifts of money that I make from the date of
this declaration as Gift Aid donations. I understand that I must pay an amount of UK
income tax or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax reclaimed by Ascot United.
Please tick box



I, the parent or guardian, consent to the named player being registered with Ascot United FC to play
association football matches and participate in other club activities such as training, tournaments and
social events. I and the named player will at all times abide by the Rules and Codes of Conduct as laid down
by Ascot United FC (and published on our website www.ascotunited.net). I understand that failure to do
so may result in my and or the player's membership being withdrawn.
I accept that team selection rests solely with the team manager, that participation in any Ascot United FC
activity is at our own risk and that subscriptions are non-refundable. I retain responsibility for the named
player at all times and if the player is in the Under 11s age group or younger I or the other parent or
guardian will remain with him or her at all times or arrange for another responsible adult to do so. I consent
for first aid treatment to be administered to the named player in my absence.
I shall be responsible for reimbursing the club all administrative costs and fines for misconduct levied by
any competition, County FA or The FA against me and/or the other parent or guardian and or the player
indicated on this form and or any other person who is present as my guest or under my supervision.
Upon acceptance of this player registration I will become a member Ascot United Football Club Limited.
As a member of the limited company I understand that I/we may be required to contribute a maximum
of £1 to the Company’s assets if it should be wound up while I am a member or within one year of my
ceasing to be a member.
We will not pass on your personal details to any commercial organisation but may be required to pass
certain information to the FA and the leagues we compete in.

Name of Parent/Guardian (Please print)

For Office Use Only

CM

Signature

CMP

Date

X

/

BB

/

How to Pay Your New Joiner Subscription(s)
Please remember that whichever method you choose to pay your subscriptions you must sign and return your
membership form to Dawn Pritchard. Your player cannot be registered without both the form and the
payment.







For age groups Under7s through to Under 16s inclusive;

 £255

for first family player (includes £30 one-off joining fee)

 £215

for second family player (includes £30 one-off joining fee)

 £175

for third family player or further member(s) (includes £30 one-off joining fee)

For Players aged over age 16 or 17 years old as at 01/09/2017 in an
Under 17 or Under 18 team inc Allied Counties and Ladies teams
(includes £30 one-off joining fee)

 £175

Additional payment for playing for two Ascot United teams (not payable if the
second team is a men’s or ladies adult team or Allied Counties Youth team)

 £145

Paying by BACS transfer



Please make an electronic payment to;
Account: Ascot United Football Club Limited
Bank: Barclays
Sort Code: 20-97-58
Account Number: 03598985
Reference: The player(s) name and age group or, if allocated, membership number(s); which is
printed on the top right hand corner of your Membership Renewal Form.
Please ensure that you complete the Reference or we will not be able to allocate your payment to
your membership account
Please also remember to post your signed renewal form to Ascot United, PO Box 4258, BRACKNELL, RG42 9RH

Paying by cheque



Please make cheques payable to Ascot United FC Ltd and write the membership number(s) on the reverse. The
membership number is printed on the top right hand corner overleaf. Attach to the player registration form
and return to Ascot United, PO Box 4258, BRACKNELL, RG42 9RH

Paying cash



We would prefer you not to pay by cash but if this is your only option please e mail Dawn Pritchard at the
address below to agree where to pay

Multiple subscriptions



You may pay more than one subscription in one payment. However, you must include the membership
numbers of all the individual players’ membership forms with the payment.

If you have any queries please e mail
dawn.pritchard@ascotunited.net

